
Hello, brothers and sisters. It is my pleasure to share the word of God through this article. I recently received 
a book, written by a sister of RCAC, about the book of Revelation. I am very excited and encouraged to 
read such a well written book. The content inside gave me a lot of inspirations. In particular, the author John 
included the prophecies in the book for a purpose, and that is to prepare us as our Lord Jesus will come 
again.  We need to be better prepare ourselves and the time is near. 
When we read God's Word, we must always remind ourselves that God's Word has a purpose, and one of 
its purposes is to let us know Him, not just know Him, but know Him well. 
 
Speaking of knowing God, Psalm 19:1-2 appeared in my mind: "The heavens declare the glory of God, and 
the sky above proclaims his handiwork.  2 Day to day pours out speech, and night to night reveals 
knowledge." In this verse, David told us that the heavens and the sky declare and proclaim the Glory of 
God.  In other words, God is the one who created everything.  But today, many people may have accepted 
the theory of evolution. What is taught in schools is that human beings are evolved beings. I don't have 
much knowledge to analyze the views presented by evolution. However, I also recently read another book, 
written by an Old Testament scholar, John Walton. What he shared has inspired me a lot too, and I want 
to share the learnings with you here. 
 
First, when we read Genesis, we must not forget that when Genesis was written, it was a long time ago. 
There is a big difference between the culture at that time and now. To understand the creation described in 
the first chapter of Genesis, one must have a certain understanding of the culture of the Near East. Of 
course I don't have much knowledge to share with you the culture of the Near East, but if you read Genesis 
under the premise of the culture of the Near East, you will have a different understanding of Genesis. In 
short, what Genesis wants to express is the purpose of creation, not how it was created. Whether creation or 
evolution, the essence is to explain how things come from.  But in Genesis, the content is not concerned 
about how things come from but what is the purpose of the creation.  The focus is on the purpose of 
creation. 
 
When we read the creation of the first day, we will know that the purpose of creation is to set up time. The 
purpose of the creation of the second day is to set up the weather. Time and weather produce the four 
seasons, which is the way human beings depend for their livelihood. After that, there are creatures, and the 
apex of creation is human being. All this is carried out in an orderly manner and with a purpose. Evolution 
does not know the purpose, only creation can have a purpose. Evolution is all about probability, only 
creation follows a certain order.  Disrupting the order would mean nothing can be sustained and everything 
will be in chaos.   Evolution does not know when to stop, only creation can. All this is telling us the fact that 
everything is created by God. When all created things are displayed according to the definition of the 
Creator, they are glorifying God. That is what Psalm 19 told us. What about us? If people want to glorify 
God, they must live according to God's will, and God's will is to rely on Him and live for Him. 
 
When we look at God's creation again, we will all admire the granduer of creation. And this Creator is not 
far away from us, but lives in our hearts through the Holy Spirit. What a wonderful mystery this is. 
 
May God bless you all, and may God bless RCAC. 
 
His Servant, 
Pastor Mark Liu 
Putonghua Ministries 
 
 
弟兄姊妹大家好。很高興透過文字分享神的話語。最近我收到了一本書，是列宣家的一位姐妹所
寫，是有關於啟示錄的。我非常興奮。裡面的內容給我很大的啟發，尤其是啟示錄當中的預言是
有著一個目的，那就是要我們預備好，主耶穌必定會再來。透過預言，闡述了一些末後日子會發
生的事情，我們就要預備好，活好今天，預備我們的主再來。 
當我們讀神的話語的時候，我們要時刻提醒自己，那就是神的話語是有目的，而其中一個目的就
是讓我們認識祂。 



講到了認識神，詩篇19:1-2就在腦海中出現：“諸天述說 神的榮耀，穹蒼傳揚他的作為。天天發
出言語，夜夜傳出知識。”這裡講到了一切的創造都在傳揚神的榮耀和祂的作為。創造主每一天
透過自身的展現來傳揚神的作為。在今天，有很多人可能都接受了進化論。在一般的學校所教導
的都說人類是從進化而來。我沒有知識來和大家分析當中的看法。但是，我最近也讀了另外一本
書，是一位舊約學者John Walton所寫。他當中所分享的對我有很大的啟發，我想在這裡和大家
分享。 
首先，當我們讀創世記的時候，我們不能忘記創世記寫的時候，是距離現在是非常久遠的。當時
的文化和現在有很大的差別。要了解創世記第一章所闡述的創造，必須要對近東的文化有一定的
了解才可以。當然我沒有太多的知識和大家分享近東的文化，但是，在近東的文化的大前提下來
讀創世記，就會對創世記有另一番的了解。總括來說，創世記要表達的就是創造的目的，而不是
如何被創造的。進化論也好，創造論也好，講的就是生物是從哪裡來，是演變的，還是從無到有
的。這一點，創世記的第一章只是略略的講述，但並不是重點。重點是創造的目的。 
當我們讀到第一天的創造，就會知道創造的目的就是設立時間。第二天的創造的目的就是設立天
氣。時間加上了天氣就產生了四季，是人類賴以為生的方法。之後才是生物，到最後是人。這一
切都是有序的進行，而且是有目的。演變不知道目的，只有創造才會有目的。演變不會有一定的
程序，只有創造才有一定的程序。演變不知道什麼時候該停，唯有創造才可以。這一切都在講述
一個事實，那就是一切都是神所創造的。而一切的被造物依照著造物主的定義而展現的時候，就
是在榮耀神。也就是詩篇19篇一開始所闡述的。那我們人呢？我會在下一次的牧者心聲跟大家
分享。不過有一點是肯定的，那就是人要榮耀神，就必須依照神的心意來活，而神的心意就是要
倚靠祂，以祂為主的心來回應。 
當我們再次抬起頭來看神的創造的時候，我們都會讚嘆創造的偉大。而這一位創造主不是和我們
相隔很遠，而是透過聖靈住在我們的心裡面。那是何等奇妙的奧秘呢。 
願神祝福大家，願神祝福列宣家。 
主僕， 
劉展權傳道 
普通話事工 


